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THE TOWN OF ALAMEDA.

The Town of Alameda was incorporated by an Act of the
Legislature in 1872. It embraces the entire township of
Alameda and is, in extent, about two and one-half miles
from east to west, and about seven miles in length from
north to south. The population is variously estimated at
from 3,500 to 4,500.
The location is exceedingly attractive, the site being

covered with a growth of live oak. The climate is excellent,
the air warm, mild and invigorating. Many families from
San Francisco avail themselves of this sheltered spot as an
escape from the fierce winds which rage at the city from
March to October.
Communication with Oakland and San Francisco is via the

Central Pacific Railroad, which runs twelve trains each way
daily, and three additional trains on Sundays. Monthly
tickets, entitling the holder to a round trip daily to and from
San Francisco, are sold for three dollars

Alameda has bright prospects ahead. There is every
reason that a populous and wealthy town will be built up.

Its growth is constant and at the present time quite rapid.

Real estate is held at fair prices, choice residence lots, 50

by 100 feet, selling at from $400 to $700 each, cheaper lots

at $150 to $300. The best business property is worth $25 to

$40 per front foot

Alameda has two dry good stores, five groceries, one
hardware and two drug stores.

There are two well kept hotels, the Yosemite and the

Loyal Oak.

TOWN GOVERNMENT.

Board of Trustees—H. Robinson, President; E. B.

Mastick, John Barton, P. A. Wenck and William Simpson.

This Board is elected on the first of May, annually.

Term of office, one year. Regular meetings every Tuesday

evening.
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